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FORTY-THIRD YEAR.
R), 189,"). NO. 6.THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1895. Some one nenda ua it copy of an agnoe- RELICS AND MIRACI ^

rvni t,c .heel which i. ia.ued by. certain per- AND MIRACLES. | pro pr.on., which w. wrought .t the
reported from Rome that Princes* ! son in Halifax who, while calling himself --------- | *rlne. shore to, and of which be
daughter of the Prince of Wales, ! a Christian minister, takes pride in being Th* yuebec TtU9™P* made mention Mn*.elf had been an eye-witne»».

the Prince of Naples, heir- known as an infidel We shall "Cen,ly of cerUin relics of 8t. Paul 1 Wh"‘ painful evidence of fraud an.l sop-

Rives his daughter to the heir to a throne I uulüit who „„h " **m? “"‘cslled * leit for •“m»’ characteristic comment». e ruuKbt by the handkerchiefs and
in so precarious a poeition as that of Italy tendencies Ù th ,8, ‘ T*" °f ^ "T* H® gre*,ly ,ho, l,ed 10 »"<> ‘bat there are ! *‘u* >n"1 ‘ouche.1 the body of St. Paul !

> tendencies as the prévint incumbent, dif- other places in Canada besides the shrine Tb-'“ i" »ot a particle of proof
Utter in being somewhat of St. Anne de Beaopre where relics are handkerchiefs and apron, ever did to ch

of a gentleman and in possessing some venerated. The miraculous cure, wrought St" Peul » body. Even if thev did. what
standing in the community - waa caujrit Beaupre are an aggravating circumstance helliD* Pow‘,r esn a handkerchief or an 
in the act of getting his discourses in- ‘here—one superstition the more. “One "Pfo 1 pos-ess anyway? Verily, theChris-
serted in the city papers at advertising ,onders," writes our self-righteous con- ot ,,le apostolic

be extntdirad i His successor doubtless concluded, t*,™Porir.' • " when or where the limit .ball lv •‘cepe.l

turned to New Jersey .hTJ r® ! “ a°me olher bu*in«“ ">eu have done, ^ ,ound of »***'>* »f the victim, of j “f ♦“ *ho beli.ved that . dead man ...
committed has been declared hv * j ,lut “ Wu“M pay better to do hU own "‘P*^*i,i#Dl » ,h* ingenuily or W«l Ine.. ; b‘ck *•» life by contact will, the

CL’atmn t, Km 'tred br ,">u’ * 1 advertising ; and ao issues a sheet de who pl.y upon the f.itl, of «"other deal man! And St A" 1 »rile. the thermometer
-l.sroe a ,1 P*r*’ntore voted to the blowing of his own horn amt of ,he P°or P«>Ple. A lie is never inno- A‘‘«u,“"‘’. th.t roo.t aeut. intellect, wi.l, ‘bat we cannot yet regard the blizzard at u
Wit^ all tmr.Îy “ the eff"rt “* make « many infidels as riT I, m " t*aK*wnt J e®«M*m.te ingenuity and boldnes, ‘king of the p.st. The suffering along the

Probably is H i 7 erm‘<1’ he l««*ibIo. The moat formidable enemy of T y“,b'c h*blunu Wl|l have their eye. , * * l,v not ,oul “*e poor people of Hippo : "0■*, h»« ^ inten.e, while th,. disasters
fPm Z . H.B hlUl Wen KUCee<wli"‘‘ infidelity being tho Catholic Churc/of OP* d*y 10 ,bl‘w,y th'if A °f hi* in‘*U,genoe could not help ■' «-■ sre innumerable. A huge tidal
family wuh the aacia! work which is courae he dZL mo*7hÏ™T .t  ̂ - «W .i,h.~ b“* "->r «mposaibl, i, w.ï -P‘ from ,he Friday morningZ"
now uk.ng the pUce of religion to m, f taking her. In the number More us V “ " he,e «- be«,bw 'houM e,i„ anywhere in Africa in« '"■".v vessels upon the shore, .oil
great an extent in Protestant churches. he ini.reprewmta the C.rh, I, i c*tara«terisCle #f the man. Note the mi*. tbe[r,lic* of °'-» who had been stoned to re,,"n* immense loss of property >,,tr; i - *• ■- : r: t-« w ... . „ .szz *,The >Ur,,ui. of Lome who U dis "ide the Church Either he d.—.v U * m.ke. of the Quebec habitent as tin . Wh*‘ *n u"‘pe«k.ble pity that there -«a‘e in the low,, part of the j,

^srv=5S5 r::P: rïï--Hif the cable rv ,^* J “ ^ W,lfully '"“represe,,,, it. That he is ra.hne.s and insolence with which he «Hr.ud and imposture on the spot, «-«rift. A prize of «.V» i. „ff,r^ Z
hh unurov k" ! 'I'1"™"’ ,Ü-m*ko ^"l’m 17" m“'” ’ " °f d‘n"“ ,he U,,"r "l"*' OUl tl,sr*- ol fr*“d «»J impo.tur.-, I °fw|' thr W »t Iho.e poor deluded vie- T*U bring, in.,, part .he g„ |,u^

. , «tuck u^.n one of the « tolerably e ident from -rtlier portions •hUh he well know, he cannot substanti- llin* of •"P-r.iilion.' The lishiidnta of , located off XI*- Maic.'go ,'lomJv
distinguished .Ministers of the »f the same discourse, in which he utters We Und i| impos.ible to believe u.„, «V«<jbfcc, benighted ll.oegh they be. here «be Ice packed thatRaterdsy. for the 3ra

r°ûn',! n * ,'r'*u,"sof K‘P°"- Writing "bat cm scarcely lie other than wilful X Uirse can be the outcome I y'1 gr,M c“»« «bankfulness that tfeev "™0 "infi" 'he built, in is;:, the J
in ihe /-,// Mall Guette of the 2nd inet, '«'«rutha aboüt the Catholic clergy. Thu ot ,u*ht bul , l,,e in »Kv when ihe |,K|,t of .. , ,mr'r I'utn.m Bradley un,h|,. £
on Mr. Joseph Popes "Life of Sir John man who charges the elergy *f the Call- We Catholics! ha. good reason to re- g”'*‘l " beginning u shine into the dark r"an "f'olprits »t |)-,r |.|,,d.
A. Macdonald,” he has the impudence to j u,i« Church with teaching what they do Cei’e "* ‘"‘b-ntic those relics, be they of p',*c‘'• of earlh. But. in .oia-r serio,,.- Sinc' hi. insugursiion Msvor Curtis bap
accuse the Secretary of State for the 1 “°t believe, is, from the very nature of the Apoe,l,’'• M«r‘yrs. or Saints, of which the , *' 'lo ‘"‘agiue that eve i the edi- h",n "'"king «weeping changes in ihe
Colonies .,f having been in the matter of c**«. stating what he Can have n,i knowl- C ,urcb lhsl ,p*"e ,be »*** has ever been j ,or of ‘b* H’i>«s« is ,o unressonabl.. a, iu , d"P«rtment« of the city. , Her, t„fon
the Atlantic fisheries, "as much inclined >-dg« of, and jp of necessity always as- tlle J'"110"" custodian. Nor do we think it *‘*pot't th,,"‘ »anie worthy habitanu to b- ■" departments, such a* Are. police, *alel

; suming that he k san. a conscious ore- ,Up'r,,“ion ,0 believs that .. of old the hev‘* ll,at ‘ hiniguy, for instance, i, e , "'c . hare been trader the control of 
afterwards anxious to surrender to the I ' «ricalor. de*d "**" * •• restored to life at the mere , “ff# «mde than Augustine, or that wl.al nii,,'nn-r". The new mayor pr,poses u

K/ Reugal newspapers iu India and to ----------- contact with tli.i bones of the Prophet (4 ' we" fe"h *" ‘he apostolic age is super-| *bolUh‘his system aud have a single hea*
Si Keiuan threais ... Ireland. It is some- The cause of religious —1 . , K,n** »> *1), a«d the siuk were heal- I ,t,UT ,n our'- for e.ch department. Many reg.r* tin.

ItxÜ“rr fi An6,,ca"'™™ ~Zn:r;:~*-
Xf: A , , “ prominent nions. Addressing his constituents at '4,ou- There

PomoKuP might have unpleasant con- himself strongly i„ favor of 
disd -------

in paper covers, just published at (jueber 
under the direction of a committee of t&o 
prie.i. of that diocese. Iu main scope 1» 
to controvert certain atatemenu of fact 
contained in the Memoir, of U„hop Hurt*.
!h. m" S^T Arcbbi»hop O Bricn. In^ 
the merits of the controversy it is not fer

;
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us to enter. Incidentally the work throws 

deal of light on the history of 
Catholic missions in this country, anil 
contain, a number of vsln.ble documents 

for the first time published.

) that thesefared from the
:

post free, to any address <>n 
receipt of 50 cts. Th- publisher 
Dsrveso. Imprim-nr-K Ititeur. 
la Montagne, (j-ieheo.

The pastor of a colored Methodist ! 
church, St. John, N. B., who was recent
ly arrested for

»
of the moat heinous 

crimes in the calendar for which, how- 
ever, he could

age were as thorough-
in superstition a,

Boston Letter.
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reform and conducive to better service at 
,xp,,n*e- Hemocrsts am inclined to 

1 >ou Kr“"1 “v «pace in your j '» kup .n the mayor"» plan a. » scheme t< 
pap.-r to make a brief reference get their party

«M. I. *, ratio»!.,, .U4, „ '

i« root 1M,

Tint Casket :
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; atime in the hia-

ho.declared lor> ot •'bristiainty when venei*: 4, _
religious, a- "ol el,own «« «< r«l relies. The authentic _ 

tinguished from secular or unsectsrian, Al" of ,hr Martyrs, which have 
ouls. He believed that the normal ,loen 10 us from the second century, bear

“ apiiear to be machinery for education, required alike.by wltne,e «” ‘b« practice prevailing among •• l|«‘ual,»,i, i. making giant etriUe. ,n Halifax Letter,
vsry stioiigiy i m presse, i with the jus, - the parent and by the community Z *"‘b««e. Late, Writing. Angtican Cure" —
neks or validity of the Anglican claim to the schm.l which definite religions in e'1 -o-Unus.v- of this practice, and, pray,),, b,,.'. .'“,ort’‘ . JJT T,”' ' PapiU of *■
continuity. Speaking recently at Cardiff structiop was imparted One of th wh,t mor'. r-oor.11>« wonder, wroaglu of TlJVat heV «"nf'Tht’s ?" •'"hool-em pl,.„.,i
on the ..ucetion of Church Duestablish- highest if not the highest" interest of the 'Z ''"f* "" "Ürihe* n"r'-' “ «"d -Inu. “i#î2S,HVly " A holy w.tr , ,.r"inl IVa Arr"hbi,h0P °° Krid”>

iu Wales, he said : "I suppose »r State was that the Ihild should h We shall quote but oue authority, 8t. Aug- ' trânceîoVtl» ‘"'W* «be en- "lg, * "" Gr*pe reviewed th.
all remember what the State once did religious education Îdthe sÏra Îh.mU "*tin''- i,lu*,riuu‘ “i*b<»P of Hippo bull, ip ,h. s.me^ïorm “ *" ?Ur ' . "n'' be,or'”l~xi”>:

these endowments how it look therefore extend ti. schools m which r ( t”4-4 !0) W- read in hi. O,< s‘bol"c chur.-he.. covered wiîT an^lu,' „|k f./ °° T'^ * Vrr>' in,ere",iaU
at the time of the Reformation l.gion was taeght *,t merele * !'" c" 7: " rbv" did.t Thou ,rb'"h i’ ' tlmn uf ^ xprv.md him.elf pl^ed with

from the old Church ami handed^hem to t not merely hard î.i.ti 'Derely ,olur"ncv- '‘"^wr in. vision to the foren.med iTrKV ,rL W'U*" " ,ur,nu,,nt "d by ‘he appearance of th, «bool, .ml ... gfcfr
■J»**'.......«Cbura,,.- cunv-mw V^l ,.»2, tÎ*"’' ,“7” ’b"’ “ "» " "4lS.1"'- — "«« «W
there might be no poigubility of miatak the Z,ple wished that th bfl "Î ** |,ro,Mlue •nd Ovrra.iu., the "«■"•” and vestn.enu
ing what he meant by the "old Church ” the U . y/ ^ ««Huence of martyrs, which for so m.ny year. Thou , J'^'h.jgn,^ lbe Catholic chur

- ï TaSli X, T rzT t r- t tor -
H«hi: b«.„„ ilX”i»d» b‘u7 I"' ‘ ■" »(•. r* “ »,•«■»]. Fur

“»;»T.u xz r r"ud —>'“ mxr cr sarj n -- ■ - - -

ihe R.uiu.i, OsWi,,aurai.- Th........... ; fa,. .Ah. HX,™ '■«" I- a. «ri. h.™" „ôd .u7h,7,d ^ - <W 1 «* „J.

equivocal declaration of Lord Rosebery s the reason of th- people'» confused iov s n , '"*cr,pt,on " Sanctus. Ssnctu», "f il" r*n* !* Posse.se. .11 the attribnter-
wtii be as gall and wormwood to those . * . sprang forth, de.iring hi. guide to lead ( ‘ WUh l° point out is I °f 'rUe All that

3- P“ï^.-:r.r“r .“.‘trKr.rrr

ZzzZr**’- : iz‘z- T“:; r:; 'zzxTzr-" “»*- - -
the better it will be for religion. Mr. Bal
four, however, cannot

‘dation. J. C. C.

rxs3-F I ee*d Jmi
• city employes in trep

Lord Rose berry does*

r-"
to ri cciye a vial,lv I .

if
Sanctu».- attentive.

-ire had he-n ,.n tin- Manitoba Kchoo 
Question. The Archbishop added a few 
rrmirk. to tl.o.e Of th- |...-tarer anent the 

was copie.l subject, seF advised hie hearers to
and beaded What Hn*T ‘heir histories in order that th -y may 
For any doubts that , ’’ecom- thoroughly posted no ihi« ---

The enstomarv ten minuter lecL*

t

. Church "is This? "

any others which

is necessary 

to stay at home. An

The following reference to the 
President of Switzerland, who

of the late Si
> I . “Curiously enough, his election has 

‘ her,n *rpe“"d »>‘h applause almost univer
sally, hut this must be taken as a tribute

=pS£t5=5S
• ; a.'îscss.Ksîi.Jsr,»

aTsSu-ssz- z ssrss

................- - «° »1 • -

,

are not advanced in hii.inewmeans lloma.i
to be under- «" quickly as those of other fahhe

stood a. arguing that all these things which if ,hU be ,0 it f, probably because the
your correspondent says 
which are not) should

*?î.fT

V " i-V Jm
enlarged so as to bare the heal

ing of belief, was nevertheless 
from the fury of persecution "

there (but 
not be there. I 

merely wish to point out to your corres
pondent that he has been giving 
numerous ghost stories in refers 
advance to Ritualism in Halifax. St.

There may be a 
pretence at what may be termed •• a-.thetic 
Puseyismt" but nothing

so well fitted to fill those 
positions. 80 he would advise all to 
steadily and unceasingly,

repressed
comprehend what 

religion would be without them. “A 
“ is a formal statement hour, a day or nine hours a day, but work-

on the martyrdom of 8t. Stephen 
he says : •• In tbis">lacecreed,” he says,

of what you believe. A dogma is a par
ticular proposition, not necessarily in 
that creed, but stating a belief. How "

ear to the[Hippo]
epben, but from 

of Stephen we have made an al
tar to Gad. such altars are pleasing to 
God." Again, in the "City of God," bk. 
22. e. m : it i, not yet two 
sbrme [of St. Stephen, ProtoraartyrJ has 
been erected at Hippo, and although to my 

knowledge several miracles have been

ing Whenever there is anything to be done 
"Some of you," said His Grace, “are per
haps only now learning to readj, Let me 
caution you against making improper 
of the accomplishment when you have 
mastered it. If you acquire the habit of 
wasting your time in reading numora.» 
or sensational literature, let me tell yon 
that It were better you had never learned

an altar to Ste

Luke’s is not Ritualistic.

you teach anything religi- 
oua, ur irreligious, sacred or secular, 
which shall not have in it something in 
the nature of creed and dogma — that is

Tours truly,years since the

Auclicam.
["Anglican’s ” statement ought to be de

cisive upon the question „f the appoint
ments of St. Luke’s; but we should be 
greatly interested to know the precise dis
tinction between "a sthetic Puseyi.m ” and 
R-tualism—F». Casket.

:.-F
to say, definite propositions embodying 
what are believed to be definite princi
ples I If it were possible to teach relig 
ion without creed and dogma, religion 
would be different from every other sub
ject of education, the whole of which 
consists of definite propositions and defi
nite beliefs."

wrought for which 00 authentication w. 
made, those which have been authenticated to read. I say it again, and I say 

visedly, that education will lie of nough there is a large Catholic popu- 
in Switzerland, the land of Calvin 

still has a considerable Protestant ma
jority. Even in Protestant countries the 
character which

amount to nearly seventy. And at Calama, 
where the shrine has existed longer, the 
number is incomparably 
where the Bishop Evo 
l„! More I k„. 0, 
miracles. A miracle has been

fit to you if 
conclusion.

put it to bad
ou Id encourage you to 

persevere in your endearors togreater. At Usait, 
odins had a shrine Book Notice. minds, ami, whilst doing so,

genuine Catholic piety 
uH|n « man is more to his ad van 
an the prejudice against Catholi- 

is to his disadvantage.

forget the duties you owe to God. Be 
sober, Industrious and attentive to your 
religious duties and you will assuredly 
meet with temporal as well as spiritual

-4-
Missions ne la 

Noirgu.e Ecosse, m Caf Bm.ros,
et net’ Isle Dir Peihce-Edo 
1760 a 1*20. Quebec, 1895.

This Is the title of a volume of 2fis pages,

- *■ ------------ wrought
among ourselves, which no inhabitant ot 

j Hippo can ever forget.” Here follows a 
I ^tailed account of the miraculous cure of

buy sugar very cheap at D. G.
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